
  

 

Member of the Diamond Valley Deanery   

 

Parish Information 

Parish: 4 Henry Street, Eltham 

House: P.O. Box 310, Eltham 

Phone: 9439 9206 

Fax: 9431 3755 
 

Liturgy Schedule 
 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 6.00pm 
Sunday 9.30am 
 

Weekday Mass 
Tue - Fri 9.15am 
 

Parish Team 
Parish Priest: Fr. Kevin Burke  
Pastoral Worker: Gina Ang 
(Tues, Wed & Thu 9.00am - 3.30pm) 
Parish Secretary: Vicki Jordan 
(Mon & Tue: 10am - 3.30pm 
Wed: 11am - 1pm) 
Kate Kogler 
(Thu/Fri: 9.15am - 1pm) 
email: olhc@alphalink.com.au 
web site: www.olhc.info 
 

School Team 
School Principal: Chris Ray 
School Secretary: Liz Cox 
(Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri) 
School Secretary: Loretta Marazzato 
(Tues) 
R.E.C.: Marguerite Jones 
School: 1-13 Henry Street. Eltham 
Phone: 9439 7824 
email:school@olhceltham.catholic.edu.au 
Website: olhceltham.catholic.edu.au 
 

Diamond Valley Deanery  
email: drcdvd@optusnet.com.au 
website: diamondvalleydeanery.org.au 

   

Parish Vision Statement 

A loving parish,  

centred in Christ, 

that is welcoming,  

inclusive and connected, 

and relevant to the needs  

of our world. 

Today’s Readings 
 
First Reading Acts 10:34, 37-43  
Peter recounts the deeds of Jesus. 
Responsorial Psalm Ps 117:1-2. 16-17. 22-
23. R. v.24 
Second Reading Col 3:1-4  
Set your heart on the greater gifts.  
1 Cor 5:6-8 
Gospel Acclamation 1 Cor 5:7-8 
Gospel Jn 20:1-9 Mary Magdalene finds 
the tomb empty, Peter sees and              
believes. Mt 28:1-10 The women meet an 
angel at the empty tomb. Lk 24:13-3 
 

Next Week’s Readings 
 
First Reading Acts 5:12-16 The Apostles 
perform many signs. 
Responsorial Psalm Ps 117:2-4. 22-27. R. 
v.1 
Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his 
love is everlasting. 
Second Reading Rv 1:9-13, 17-19  
Son of Man appears to John, instructing 
him to write his visions. 
Gospel Acclamation Jn 20:29 
Gospel Jn 20:19-31 Doubting Thomas. 
 
 

This is the day the Lord has made;  
let us rejoice and be glad. 

 

Alleluia, alleluia!  
Christ has become our  

Paschal sacrifice; 
let us feast with joy in the Lord.  

Alleluia!  
 
‘The days after Easter 
have a remarkable 
atmosphere. The 

Church’s mood is not 
one of exuberant  

triumph, but one of  
wonder and calm. 
Faith must come to 

terms with the new creation brought into 
existence by the Paschal Mystery.              

And it is impossible to forget the price that 
has been paid: the one who “went about 
doing good” has died “hanging on a 

tree”… A group of people who have come 
through a great ordeal or an extraordinary  
experience will often find themselves in a 
mood of calm, reflection and gratitude.  

The liturgies of Easter Week have such a 
mood.’ 

Fr John Thornhill sm 
 

 
 

Fr Kevin and the Parish  
Support Group wishes all  
parishioners a joyful and 

peaceful Easter with all the 
blessings of our Risen Lord. 

Two weeks before he 

was killed on March 24th 

1980 and in the last   

interview he ever gave, 

Archbishop Oscar 

Romero said ”I must say that, as a 

Christian, I do not believe in death but 

in resurrection. If they kill me, I shall 

rise again in the    Salvadoran people. 

I am not    boasting, I say it with the 

greatest humility ... may my death, if       

accepted by God, be for the       liber-

ation of my people, and a    witness of 

hope in what is to come. You can tell 

them, if they succeed in killing me, 

that I pardon them, and bless those 

who carry out the killings. But I wish 

they could     realize that they are 

wasting their time. A bishop will die, 

but the church of God - the people - 

will never die.” 

 
 

Meeting:  Tuesday 23rd @ 7.30pm - 
Parish Support Group 

Next Saturday night , 27th April at 
the 6pm Mass will be welcoming 
Zoe Tsirbas as a new member of 
our Parish Community with the 

three sacraments of Baptism, 
Confirmation and Eucharist. 



PLENARY COUNCIL - UPDATE 
Many of you will know that in 2020, a formal gathering 
representing all local churches in Australia will meet 
through a Plenary Council. This will be an opportunity 
to discuss and legislate on a wide range of issues in-
cluding matters of faith, morals and discipline. In prep-
aration for 2020, the Catholic community was invited to 
submit responses to the question: “What do you think 
God is asking of us in Australia at this time?” This pro-
cess closed on 6 March 2019. While there may have 
been individual submissions from the OLHC Eltham 
Parish, an overarching Parish position was not submit-
ted. On 9 June, a thematic synthesis of the 17,000 sub-
missions will be released. In the meantime, Catholic 
communities are encouraged to keep the conversation 
going. 
 

In this spirit of ongoing dialogue and sense making, 
over 32 parishes have come together to independently 
synthesise their own submissions (22 in total) into a 
joint statement. This synthesis will be made available to 
the participating parishes and the Plenary Council pro-
cess on 15 May. On Saturday 13 April, representatives 
from these parishes (including OLHC Eltham represent-
ed by Mark Noonan) met to workshop the emerging 
themes for the joint statement. A draft will be made 
available to OLHC on 30 April for comment by 13 
May. 
 

VINNIES FOOD APPEAL 
The Eltham St Vinnies food reserves are almost exhaust-
ed due to high demands for assistance. We seek your 
help to provide us with basic foodstuffs. In particular, we 
are very low in pasta, pasta sauce, long-life milk, tins of 
fruit and vegetables, breakfast cereal, tea, coffee, sug-
ar and tins of baked beans. If you can help us, please 
be aware that we cannot use goods that are past the USE 
BY date or BEST BEFORE date. Thank you for your gen-
erosity in the past. 
 

On Gathering Area table - article “The Great Tax Distrac-
tion” by Ross Gittins 

 

The concept behind the design is a 
simple one. We are healed by the 
blood of Jesus Christ and if we 
repent, we are forgiven purely by 
his Grace and Mercy. 
 

 

The Blue and Red ribbon is an interlinked infinity 
symbol 

The Alpha symbol is the beginning. 
 

 
 

The cross is depicted as a tree trunk probably 
exactly as it was 2000 years back. 

 
 

 
The Dove is the Holy Spirit, the sign of Peace with 

an olive branch and also the Paraclete (councillor 

or advocate). 
The chalice is depicted as in the ‘days of old’ either 

made from clay or ceramic and decorated or 
painted in gold and silver. 

 

 The Omega symbol the end. 

EASTER CANDLE 2019 

A sincere thank you to everyone who has attended the wonderful celebrations of Holy Week and Easter, especially 
those who participated as sacristans, readers, Eucharistic ministers, singers, musicians, hospitality and other ministries.   

 
Our Liturgy team, once again has done a mighty job.  Another great effort by Ramos Furtado for decoration of our 

2019 Easter Candle See explanation of design above.  What a wonderful community we have;  we couldn’t have these 
sacred and moving ceremonies without your help. 

LITURGY ROSTER 

 COMMENTATOR LECTOR EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 

April 20th & 21st Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord  

7.30pm - 
Vigil  

Miranda Armstrong 

Narrator - Neil Smith 

G. Scully, T. Fanning   

P. Beckford 

 S. Arneson; E. Edwards; J. Stuyfbergen; Y. Iliffe; G. Ang 

9.30am      

April 27th & 28th  Second Sunday of Easter  

 COMMENTATOR   

6.00pm Lorraine Furtado Lionel Furtado  May Foong; Vicki Jordan John Stuyfbergen 

9:30am Paul Jakubik Terry Fanning S. Arneson; G. Scully; H. Scully, C. Zavadil 

 

PLEASE RETURN PROJECT COMPASSION BOXES AND ENVELOPES BY NEXT WEEKEND. 

Fr Kevin’s farewell Mass will be on Sunday May 26 at 2:30pm 


